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Dear Dr. Lichtenstein: 
i 

1944, 
'l'he Preoident hasroferred to me your lette~r ot .&uguet 9 0 concerning the plight bf refugees in Nnmi-occupied Europe. 
On J anunry 22, 1944, the Pre!Jident created. the lfa.:r Refugee Board composed of tho Seoretartea of State, War, nnd Tre&eur,v, tor the P\U'llOSe of taking all possible menaures ·to rescue Rnct M.Te the viotlma of enemy oppression who are in imminent danger of death, and to afford tho~:~ all possible relief nnd aslliatanoe consistent with the suooesaful proeeoution of the war. 

To ~poompllsh the. purpose for ~hioh it wns created, the War Refugee Board hos lni tia.ted n\unerous measures to aaatst pereone to escape froll! enemy and enemy-occupied countries, til :find haven!S of refuge for them, to obta.in better treatment for those for who• escape is not possible, nnd to induce the satellite countries to desist from cooperating •.ti th the Naai poUoy of peraeouUon and. extermination of minority peoples. The Board has ·etntioned tepr~ ••ntattna ln strategic count:dea in order to ekped1 te thue meaiU.l"t;e. 

In connection with the problem of finding places of a&j'~UJii. for those who a.re enabled to escape from enemy-controlled arell!!i, 1 em sure you were interested to learn that the Preddent bas t~en action to eetnblish an E111ergerioy Refugee Shelter at ii'orfl Ont8J'1o 1 Oswego, New York, where apProximately 1,000 refugee a are l;uting care~· for until they can be returned to their ovn ~ountriee at· ~he ena. of the war. 
. 

Other facilities to receive<refUgeet> incl'llde OaiJIP)farepl:\!11 Lyautey near Casablanca, a eheltel'~beil'ig eetabllshfHlin l!i",tjioU.,~ta under the JoiDt financial .resp~na..-bilUy of 0&he Unite!! flt$.\.eli'aii!\', .. Grea.t llritatn, anl;l existing refugee orulipa in the l(eclnel7ale•~-'•rt~~• vhioh-al'e bei~~g .eXpanded, These op•r@~S,One ~lte ute.o:f t$zy.~~~-·--. origill.~ll;r erected fQr I!lilitaey or othiit purposes vhi&h .ate ~t·~ able tor housing lnrge groupe of persons. -



With respect to the problem ot Hungarian Jeve, l 
enclose a copy of a Joint siateaent recently issued by the 
United States and British Governaenta which l am sure vlll be 
of interest toyou. 

I assure you that the Board is doing everyth1n« 1n 
its power to acbteve its humanitarian obJectivee. 

Dr. L. LiChtenstein; 
· 2979 Marion Avenue, 

Bronx, Jtev York. 

Enclosure.· 

Sincerely yours, 

J. W. Pehle 
ExecutiTe Director 
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